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• Welcome and thank you for joining us for today's Aviation Webinar Series. Our topic is “Emergency Preparation and 
Response in the Era of COVID 19 . . . . And Beyond.”  We have just a few announcements before we get started.

• Please note that this presentation and all of the accompanying materials are protected by copyright, and that the entire 
presentation is being recorded. Also, please note the material presented by our speakers has been gathered for general 
informational purposes only.

• No information presented in this presentation constitutes legal advice nor is it intended to be fact-specific. As there may be 
occasions where Fox Rothschild represent clients who may be adverse to your interests, discussion at this program cannot 
touch upon any fact-specific matters. Attendees should consult with knowledgeable legal counsel to determine how 
applicable laws pertain to specific facts and situations.

• These materials are based on the most current information available. Since it is possible laws or other circumstances may 
have changed since this presentation, please consult with legal counsel to discuss any action you may be considering as a 
result of attending this program or reading these materials.

• Attendance at this program and/or receipt of these materials is not intended to create nor does it establish an attorney-
client relationship.
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What Happens If There’s a Major Accident/ 
Incident? 

• Location

• National Transportation Safety Board
– Investigation

– Family assistance

• Local authorities
– Local/state Ggovernment

– Airport

– Red Cross

– Fire/police

– ME



What Happens If There’s a Major Accident/ 
Incident? (Cont’d)

• Airline 
– Go Team

– Corporate Command Center

– Family assistance

• Other 
– Insurer

– Broker

– Counsel



National Transportation Safety Board 

• Still working remotely 

• Dispatched first investigators since lockdown for mid-air collision over Coeur 
d’Alene Lake, Idaho, on July 5, 2020, which killed eight people

• All other responses have been by local authorities and by local FAA personnel

• NTSB wreckage inspections, “hands on” investigation is all being postponed

• Full NTSB Go Team?

• Board members? (usually increases total number of NTSB personnel by four or 
five)

• Transportation?



National Transportation Safety Board 
(Cont’d)

• Party system? Group activities?

• Transportation Disaster (Family) Assistance?

• Two TDA staff

• Witness interviews

• Meetings with board members

• International accidents

• Local accident investigation authorities v. State Department



Local/State Authorities 

• Are there local/state quarantine restrictions

• Airport issues?

• Conference rooms

• Work space

• First responders
– Fire/EMT

– Police

– ME



Local/State Authorities (Cont’d)

• Red Cross
– Hotel issues

– Local transportation



Airline

• Preparation/Training
– Review/modify emergency response/family assistance procedures/handbooks

– Liaise with NTSB, local authorities, Red Cross, insurers, brokers, third-party 
providers

– Table top drill/exercise

• NTSB

• Airport

• FAA

• First responders

• Video conference systems/compatibility/training/tutorials



Airline (Cont’d)

• What will Go Team look like?

• Medical support/resource

• Station personnel 

• Masks/PPE/Sanitizer/Testing capability

• Transportation?

• Hotel



Airline (Cont’d)

• Corporate Command Center
– Social distancing “friendly?’
– Who?
– Participate via video conferencing
– PPE available 
– Testing

• Family Assistance Issues
– Who from airline
– Hotel
– Family transportation/accommodations
– Funerals
– Advance funds 

• International issues
– Country restrictions

– Quarantine

– Charter transport

– Testing



Insurers/Brokers/Counsel 

• On Scene/Corporate Command Center

• Role of broker

– Advise/support

– Local presence

• Role of insurer

– Write checks

– Hull 

– Environmental cleanups



Insurers/Brokers/Counsel (Cont’d)

• Role of Counsel
– Liaise with NTSB General Counsel

– Advise/support

– Witness preparation/interviews

– Document review

– Press/media review



For Aviation News and Analysis:
Follow us at our Plane-ly Spoken blog: 
https://plane-lyspoken.foxrothschild.com

Save the Date for the 2021 Aviation Symposium
February 2-4, 2021

The Ritz-Carlton Tysons Corner
McLean, VA 22102

Aviation Practice Team Directory
https://www.foxrothschild.com/content/uploads/2020/06/FLY_Aviation-Credentials_0520v2.pdf

https://plane-lyspoken.foxrothschild.com/
https://www.foxrothschild.com/content/uploads/2020/06/FLY_Aviation-Credentials_0520v2.pdf


Thank You

If you have any questions, please contact us:

Mark A. Dombroff
Fox Rothschild LLP

8300 Greensboro Drive, Suite 1000
McLean, VA 22102

mdombroff@foxrothschild.com
Phone: 703.248.7002

Morgan Campbell
Fox Rothschild LLP

8300 Greensboro Drive, Suite 1000
McLean, VA 22102

mcampbell@foxrothschild.com
Phone: 703.248.7003
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